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Dear Friends and Church Family, 

Field Address: 

Joseph Hodges 

Iglesia Bautista Nueva Vida 

Barrio Pacon (KM Sur 33) 

Sabanagrande, Francisco Morazan, Honduras 
 

Our Website 

Thank you for 

your prayers and support this month! 

 

-Joseph, Abbi 

& Thomas Hodges 

in Honduras 

We had over 50 kids total on our route’s Bible club this month. One 

particular village route called Nutre had 29 kids. This route had been 

closed for 6 months, as it is an extremely closed village, but this Bible 

club stimulated its opening again, and 7-8 people are coming regularly 

now from Nutre. There are over 20 other villages on our route, many of 

which we have not yet reached due to their being very rural and spread out 

over the mountains. Abbi and I have a goal with our 16 bus workers, to 

pass out 10,000 tracts this year to the roughly 13,000 people that live on 

our route. So far we’ve already passed out over 2,000. 

 

We had eight couples for our Married Couples 

Date Night. Pray that more couples in our church 

will get married, as culturally many couples live 

in fornication and never get married in Honduras. 

February was a fantastic month! Both Abbi and baby Thomas are doing well. Thomas started 

sleeping through the night completely at about two and a half months, for which we are 

extremely grateful. 

Our Children’s Home now has 28 kids and teens living 

full time on our campus! (pic. left) While we are grateful, 

we are extremely shorthanded, and do not have the help 

we need from either Americans or Hondurans to run this 

ministry. Please pray for more full-time ministry staff. 

We really need it! Also, if you’d be interested in 

supporting this ministry directly with additional finances, 

I can let you know how to do that. 

Three young people, Thiago, Cristian, and Natalie trusted Christ for 

salvation this month with Abbi and me. 

 

Hansel and Manuel, two boys in my Sunday School class, 

won a soccer ball for coming 5 Sundays in a row.  

We also witnessed to Luis, Gustavo, Esperanza, Kendra, Meelaydee, and 

Alison this month out on door-to-door. Pray for their salvation as the seed has 

been sown. 

I’m averaging about 20 boys ages 12-13 in my 

class (pic. right). Please pray for their salvation, 

baptism, and training. 


